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CY MRS. SARA IT T. POLTOK.

If I was lite light cf the brightest star
L - That burns in the zenith now,

- I wouhi wander down from my home afar
ITo kiss thy radiant brow:

If I wore the breath of a fragrant flower
With a viewless wing and tree,

I would steal away front the fairest bower,
And live. luve. but for t'.ico.

f"
"

If I were the scul of bewitching song.
With a uming. melting tone,

I wouid float from the gay and tho'ilec-s throng,
* v And soothe thy soui atone;

If I were a charm by a fancy wrought,
E I would bind tlico with a sign.

And never aga!.# :<!.<:u:d a gloomy thought
O'ershadow thyspirit'a shrine.

If I were a memory past alloy,
I would linger where thou nrt:

If I were the thought of abiding joy,
I would nestle in thy \art;

If I wore the hope-with the mrgic light
That makes the future fair,

I would make thy path on earth as bright
E° As the paths of the angels arc.

E
* AN OLD STORY.

ET MRS L. II. SIGOUR.VLY.

SaysTom to Jem, as forth they went,
To walk, one evening fine.

"I wish le sky a great green field,
- A:.d all that pasture mine/'

''And I," says .Tern, "wish yonder sfars,
That there so idly shine,

Were every one a good fat ox,
And all tho3e oxen mine,''

"Where would your herd of cattle graze?"
"Why, in your pasture fair,"

"They should not, that's a fact." said Tom;
"T:.of ulinnM nr>t T declare!"

I With that they frowned, and struck, end fought,
And fiercely stood at bay, i

And <or a foolish fancy cast i

Their old regard away. ,

And many a war, on broader scale, sI
Hath stained the earth with gore,

For castles in the air, that f-11 I
.Before the strife was o'er. (

/o7t()f /tinners.
Farmers raise your own Hogs. (

The wretched policy, pursued nt the South j \
; .almost from the time whereof the "memory of! j

olftn runneth not to the contrary," of raising (
ootton to buy hogs, horses and mules with to

the neglect of other important productions of ,

f the farm, has been often commented op«»n and j.
as often condemned by the agricultural and .

newspaper-press, and yet despite all the wretch-
r ed policy is still pcrsued. The high prices at .

which hogs, horses and mule-* from the West ,

are frequently sold, one would impress upon the .

minds of our farmers and planters as with t(je j
diamond point, tho importance of a radical t

r change in thair system of farming. Vet they r

j go on in the old beaten path, heedless of the im- j
pressive lessons of expei ience. For years they ,

have submitted to the degrading position of!,
"hewers of wood and drawers of water" to the [
Western States, and altho'told 'with line upon (

e line and precept upon precept," ol their inuepen* j
[ dcnce'yet'they seem insensible to llieir slavish (

I condition and make no effort t<» improve it.They t
it occupy towards the stock raisers of the West, i,
| th'emiserablo relation of ti ibutaries. For them f

r. do they carelessly toil. To fill their pockets (
| they impoverish their lands exhaust their own 11
[ energies and the strength of their slaves, and (

live hard feeding almost solely upon the bread ,

and meat furnished tl.em by their inexorable
taskmasters and den) ing themselves the cheap

luxuries of the dairy ami garden. Scarce a .

fruit tree worthy of'lie name adorns their homeSteads,only a few mangy runts of hogs to he
f 8°.en about their premises almost too poor to |
drag themselves iVom the fence corner to feed .

r upon the scant gra-s which nature has kindly
provided for them. And such cows as may be
seen stalking about the farm of a cold winter's .

I day it were iwpos. ;b!e t<> describe, whose cv1:

ry motion is intently watched by the buzzard*
; iti momentary expectation that they will drop
r down and die ami Inraish tlietn a scant meal.. j

;* And such insipid milk as tlnSo poor ki-:e yield C

with their lite cannot wi ll any propriety becal
' led milk. I he li'tlc hall ol hut tor that may
i be extracted from it by dint of hard preserving
, churning, is as white and insipid as the milk it "

t Self. And who of th? vouug folks have ever

s seen a home made cheese? We have been
"man and boy for thiity nine years" and have
never seen one. B it we arc wandering. J

i For the encouragement <>f other farmers to 1

at least raise their own meat, we have been ll

kindly famished by Mr. IK-iirv Burton, an esrcellent neighbor and most successful planter in
. this District, with a list containing the weights
of a number of hogs killed by him this winter, j

fFrom this we glean the following particulars, j
Mr. Burt"li killed twenty*two hogs two years
old. the average weight which was neaily 331
lbs. The heaviest (if this lot weighed 434 lbs.
He als«» killed one fourteen months oKJ which r

weighed 310 lbs.. Fifteen of one year n.d av

erage 177 1 8 IIh., the heaviest weighing 21*2 ,v
lbs. Some of our re;ide;s will reC'd.ect the "

monstrous hog Mr. Burton exhibited at the last
Agriculturial Fair at this place. Having preparedhim properly and fattened him as well
as an overflowing corn crib would enable hi n, "

bp killed him the 231 of last month and he
weighed gross 7H0 lb-»., neat 7!)I lbs. \Ve i

have forgotton his age; if we mistake not he -I

was three years old. The whole number of "

hogs killed by Mr. Burton of his own raiding
was 71. averaging 282 1 4 lbs. a head. Now
is not Mr. Burton's success encouraging tooth t
ers to follow his example ? lie made a large
cotton crop too, plenty of com of course and
an ahundande of every thing else that can be
raised on a fin m. - Newberry Snitinrl. (

?
- a

From the Albany Cultivator.

Management and Ilronomy.
- It is a subject worthy of inquiry, why some

farmers, with only moderate means and with
the growth of no extraordinary crops make
handsome yearly profits, while others with .

larger products in certain cases, accomplish
little or nothing as an aggregate ga n. The -

answer to tins prnoium win u a (.ss (Jt.

ded by the superior in mage nent in the arruii-r,.. J

meut of the complex machinery, in conductiinr
the multifarous work of the liirm. We bm
lieve that a bill's eve view of «» entire year*

operation, would often greatly assist the far- mer

in improving his fauns arrangements,'
and perhaps a few ver\ brief suggestions may,'
at the present season of the year, air.id some i
valuable assistance in accomplishing this pur.
poae. f
The £r*t groit object m s'l firming,

ctrtf**# to obtain frrm *giV«n oflaod

I

to t!ic largest product witli the least outlay <

consumption ofuapilid. To secure this r

suit the following points should bo aticiuU
to.

1. Tiie land must be in such condition as I

admit of working at all times, or nearly so, s

that men and teams may not be standing id!
in waiting for the land to acquire a suitable d
give of dryness. Heme if naturally wet
must be will underdiained.

2. Its condition should be such as to ndm
of the application of manure to good advanta<
by thorough intermixture and otherwise.at
not to render it useless by being envelope
with water or water soaked earth.

o. A high degree.of fertility should be mat

taiiud.as the same labor in that ease wi
j teld a larger icsult.

4. A thorough eradication of weeds at

their seeds, will save much subsequent lab*
in extending against them, as well as to sat

much of the fertility of the soil from \vn>te
their uselcs growth.

b. A saving ot tnc materialsol tnanurcshoui
be carefully attended to, as one-half at least
the solid and liquid portions are usually \va

ted by a neglect to provide absorbants or n

servoirs.
C. Selecting crops, and selection a propi

proportion of each, is of the highest consi

quence. The market value of one crop ma

be higher than that ot another but if it draw
hard on the strength of the soil, or costs muc

labor, or if the labor be reqwired at a tin:
when there are other important drafts upo
it, such a crop should not he often repeated.

7. Everything should be done as cheaply:
possible, for which purpose crops should be a

ranged so as to distribute the labor, cquall
through the year, that men and teams ma
not he idle at one period, and hardly driven i

another, or in other words, that too much bu
iin-ss may at times accumulate for its thoroug
p.omnlptinn in cpnsnrc If. frpniipiiflv binnnr
that the difference between profits and loss di
pends on this alone.

8. Nothing is more important than the dii
tribution of crops in a rotation, as they e.xhaui
ihe soil differently, or what one takes from th
land, another leaves; hence the greater vuriet
jf farm product, the more perfectly the balanc
ivill be maintained in the soil. For examph
A'heat, barley oats, regarded as silica plants, c

:hose which consume more largely the soluhi
linty portions; peas, beans, and clover, are lim
plants ; potatoes, and turnips are potash plant
hese different classes should he distributed s

is to preserve the ingredients of the soil, if w
nay use the term, in equilibrium. To preserv
ilso a clean state of land, sowed and hoed crop
ihould he alternate with each other.

I). A system comprising a proper intermix
,uie of tillage and grass crops and raising dc
nestic animals, should be carefully made on

md adopted. Grain crops often afford tb
lighest immediate profit, but domestic animal
serve the indispcusible purpose of supplyin
nanure; hence, in estimating the profit of rah
ng r.nd fattening cattle, sheep and swine, ill
;ery important means they serve in providin,
>abulum for tillage crop should be carefully In
ten into account, a thing too often thrown ci

irely out of the question.
We briefly mention these few points in su(

.essful farming, not as anything new but. fo
be purpose of recalling the attemiou offai
ners, who, by careful observation and accurat
ecords, can arrange the details of udjuslin
heir own operations, better than by any pai
icular rules we could lav down for their mi

I inte.

Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!
4 GOOD assortment of every description. Jus
ljl received and for sale by
March 29.18tf WORKMAN A* BOONE

Cora Starch.
| LOT of extra quality Corn Starch, for Pudding!L Ice Creaui, Pies, Ac. For sale by
June4. W. C. MOORE.

A^AA lbs. superfine Western Bacon Sides
-w'/V/'J 1000 lbs " 41 44 Hams
For sale by W. C. MOORE.

C'tisli! Cash !!
4 SPLENDID assortment of Ladie's Dress flood
LjL at Cost for cash, consisting of Borages, Tissue!
Irencdines and Foulard Silks of the latest styles an
nest textures. A rare ehanco for the Ladies is noi
tiered, as I am determined to sell these Goods a
rime cost for cash. K. W. BONNEV.
May 31 tf

CHARLESTON PRICES.
1IAUXESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
lanufactured to order and warrated. i t CHARLES
'ON PRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Mans Coacli Fat
orj', Camden, S C., by

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
t^**Ten percent, discount for cash within 30 day:March 22. 12tf

I»u" Arrival*.
00 lbs. Pecan Nuts 1 50 lbs. Brazii Nuts
00 ,l English Walnuts | 100 44 soil shell Almond

Just received, fresh and for sale by
June14. W.C.MOORE.

ftoltcc.

I'M I K subscriber is expecting in a few days 250 Bbh
of superior WHITE LIME in Ilhds.. each 5 Bbls

L'hicli is olfered very low in lots not less than 2 Ilhdi
'taken"from the Depot. C. L CUATTEN.
May 31.22tf

Canvassed Hams.

VLOT of superior CANVASSED HAMS. Just rt
ccivcd at W. C MOORE'S.

Candies.
| s) BOXES Adamantine Cuudh-s. At

Juno H. W.C.MOORE'S.

Sugars! Scgars!! Scgars!!!

JUST received, a fresh supply of SKG.AltS, sum
with short names and some with long oues. A

o be sold for cash, if 1 can get it.
May20. JAMES McEWF.N.

" Look Ont!"

OR rather look in as you pass hy (on either sido
walk in. ask for your account (or last year, an

eltle up. My engagements during the next inont
re pressing, and I want what you owe nic to met
lieni with. The next application may reach voufroi
<1 liferent source. Z. J. DnllAV.
May 24.21 tf.

HEW SE'KIXG ttGODS.
^ VERY handsome Assortment of all hind* ncc

i V receiving at A. At. it li IvbA AfcOY'S.
Mmeli '.'nil"

(CASK of Crosse A Blae'« well's KnglMi Sauces, cot
sitting of Worcestershire, Reading, Harvey an

'oliii Bull. Received and lor sale by
Hcc. d. 1832. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

For Sale.

\GOOD single horse wagon Harness. Also, gooIris.li Potatoes, at SI per IjiibIioI.
April 15. J. C1IA RHUSWORTH.

JACKSON EIGISC,
[S NOW OPEN for the reception of Travelers on1 Hoarders. It is located one door North ofllessi
?haw <t Austin's large Grocery Store, and oppoaillie Charlotte and Camden Stogo office. Hia chargirill.1»« federate TUOS. ROON'R
May in ta(f

9

r | CHINA AND EARTHENWARE
e- ! DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
,(! 21. E. NICHOLS,

COLUMBIA, (?. C.
o ITAS just received, direct from Liverpool, and bj
>u JL.1. arrivals from various sources, much larger addi
r ! tions tiian usual to his stock of

e] Earthen. C iiiisa and Glassware,
now comprising a full assortment, and consists, amonj
other articles, of the following:

. French China, newest shapes.Plain White, Go!J Bam
11 and Decorated,
jo French and English China Fancy articles,
id Ironstone and superior White Granite Ware, of Chin:

finish.
Newest patterns Colored Wares.
Cut, Moulded and Plain Glassware of every variety,

ii Oil, Lard, Fluid and Pine Oil Hanging, Desk, Parlo
iil and Store Lamps.

Factory and Mill Lamps, ol best construction.
, English Tin Steak Dishes, Coffee Urns, Lamps to each

Wire and Tin Dish and Plate Covers, Tea Trays.
jr Table Cutlery, Table Mats, Castors, Britannia and Sil
re ver-Plated Goods.
In And other Housekeeping Articles, at low prices.

irSgTacking for the country warranted.
H. E. NICHOLS.

, Columbia, April 12. 153m

t CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS
q. rPlIE subscribers arc now prepared to Oder at tin

X lowest market prices, a full assortment ofsuperio
,r VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY
y. INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH
v

* and LINEN CARPETINGS.
,s also.

l The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Flooi
Cloths, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTIIS and Crumi

ie Cloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Staii
n Carpeting, Rugs. Mats, Ac.

All of which have been selected from the manufac
l5 turers in the American and English markefsgby oni

of the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fit
r ted and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and or

y the best terms.

y We most confidently invite attention to our stock
it CURTAIN MATERIALS.
s- We are now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPART
|) MENT to offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, ii
)S Sill;, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lao

and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices, kc
Church Trimmings, Hangings, Ac.

New desicms for which we have now received, and thei
s" will be made and put up on the best terms, in themos!

workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision
e BROWNING k LEUAN,

v Successors to C. k E. L. Kerrison k Co.
Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, S. C.

e Oct. 19 E4tf

ir 2,000 lbs. Sash AVciglils.
e O TONE LIME in good order, a superior article foi
e finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster o

.. Paris, Roseudale Cement, direct from the inanufactu
rer's, and in quantities to suit purchasers.

0 ALSO
ft A new aqd handsome assortment of Window Shades
e 20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architecture
|S designs. Trice 75c. to $4 per window.

April 4. ._ C. L. CIIATTEN.
Constantly on fjlaiid.

CEMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building
purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agricui

1 tural purposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality and
ft in quantities to suit purchasers.
s A very superior artieleof White Lime for whitewash

. ing. C. L. CIIATTEN.
7 March 9. 20tf
i~

e PIA.IO FORTES.
ir rrH"0 Sc.ond hand PIANO'S, in good styleand tunc
° ± For sale by J. B. F. BOONE.

March 1-9 .It

FOR SALE.
. "piiE Brick of the WATEREE HOUSE, Also, the

X. Furniture saved from the fire, consisting of Beds,
Matrasses, Tables, Chairs, Mosquito Netting, Crocke
rv, aud numerous other articles too tedious to men

ft ti»u. All of which will be sold exceedingly low or
.r application to II. 1I0LLEYMAN.

May 10 19tf

' To Rout.
rpHU Store formerly occupied by the subscriber will

m JL bo put in first rate order and rented on good
terms. Possession given on the 1st July next.

,tApril10. 15. W. BONN FA*.

5000 first quality Rio Hondo SUGARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regnlia do

a . Received and for sale by
c 0,1952. SHAW k AUSTIN

SUPERIOR Count!v Lard; also, Alum Salt. Foi
sale by

*

E. W. BONNEY.

BEST quality 4-4. 5-4 ami 6-4 India Matting, forsalc
low by

*

E. \\\ BONNEY.

FINE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh 'Figs, Citron, Capers,Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash
j Powder, Just opened by E. IV. BONNEY.
v / \I.D Government Java ColVcc. fine Chewing TobacltV-/ co, and Adamantine Candles. For sale by

E. W. BONNEY.
" OUM.MER Clothifigand llats, of the latest styles,
O for sale at BONNEY'S.

BOYS' SHOES.
,4 GOOD Article, received and for sale by

5_ A WORKMAN it BOONE.
March 29.13tf

BOLOGNA SAUSACES, Smoked Tongues, SuperiorCanvas liams, for sale by
J. A. SCIIROCK.

DRIED Figs, Oranges, Prunes, liaisons, Citron nud
Currants.airesh lot just received by

g
J. A SC11ROCK.

MEAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept eonstaa
ly on baud by J. A. SCII ROCK.

Jud lleeeived.
* 1 CASE Assorted Preserves.

1. 2 cases Ginger do.
* 1 " Reading Sauce.

1 ' Harvey do.
1 " John Bull do.
1 * Worcestershire Sauce.
T " English Picenlilli.

! 1 " " Pickles.
2 " American l'iekles

By J. A. SCII ROCK.

Ill III). "OousardVJInms. Received and for saleby
_Doc. C, 1852. SIIAW A A USTIN.

Porter and Ale.
b) CASKS Byass' LONDON PORTER

e mJ 2 casks FALKIRK ALE. Just received by11 _May J- J. A. SCII ROCK,
crnncr ii(n>i.'ivb<kv

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
, Practises in Charleston mid the adjoining Districts
,} jyilKHCK No. fl Broad Stieet.

Ii Tiniby'tf Union Water Wheel.
"l \ VrILLI AM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and
11 *

T Sumter District'.
This Wheel is npplicnble'to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and powerful,and require less water than any Wheel in exis
tenee, and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.

These Wheels may he seen in operation at the A-gent's mills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
i-1 also superintend putting them in, it required, or lie
,] may he addros-cd at Boy-kin's Depot, ,S. 0.

April 12. 15
.

12m.

KODA OI( JUIffERAL WATER.
HAVING proeured a new and very complete apparatustor MANCKAi.Tfr.ing and Bottling Soda
or Minmiai. WATKit, the suhseriber is now ready to furInish Lemon Soda and S.tiwvi'aiiili.a in any qiianti'y
to those whodeal in Hie article.

Country Merchants, Hotels, Restaurants and famidlies, ran l>e supplied at the shortest notice,
is Terms Cash. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
!e April 12 15tf

I^RKSll Mountfliu Butter, c'reflh Country Lard.
I Frnttlrhy J. A. BCIIROCK.

xmr.u..mixi-bM3 n .w....,,-un.^ni

FRESH GROCERIES.
r|MIE Subsiriber is now receiving, at the Store fori
X inerly occupied by Mr. Sam'l Henson, a generaassortinentof Groceries, consisting of

r SUGARS.Loaf, Crashed, and Brown.
COFFliE.Rio, Lnguirs and Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, llysuti and Black.
MOLASSES.New Orleans and W. I.
CANDLES.Spertn, Adamantine and Tallow.

? SPICKS.Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice,
Ginger, Pepper, English and American Mustard.

1 FRUITS.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole, 1-2
'and 1-4 Boxes; Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds,
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Fillnsrts, Pecan Nuts.

1 SAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Catsup; Worcesjtershire. John Bull, Reading, Harvey, nud Pepper
Sauces.
PICKLES.English and American.

r PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted.
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples and

PcacheB.
FISH.Macknrel, Kits and Bbls., Salmon, Pickled

and Fresh, (in Cans,) Sardines.
Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked Tongues, Lard, Irish

PimnoA Pnnol'ora .^1 nroh Soan.
1 Uiuiura, WIJ1UIJO, Vlictac, V.uv«v.«. , ! ,

Maccaroni.
Tobacco and Cigars.

A general assortment of Brandies. Wines and Li.quors; together with most or all the articles found in
a well assorted Grocery Store, which I will dispose of
at the lowest possible rates for Cash.

® Feb 15.7tf J. A. SCIIROCK.

. DRY GOODS.
,^A Pieces Fancy Prints for Spring
t/w 12 pes. " Spring Muslins

10 pes. Worsted Assorted
12 " Fancy and Blk. Cassimeres

t 4 " Superfine Blk. Broadcloth
3 15 " Superb Marseilles Vesting
t 300 " Brown and Bleached Ilomespun

5 Bales DeKalbOznaburgs
40 P'cs. Striped Goods for Servant's Spring wear

- 2<>0 Bundles Concord Yarn,
Bleached and Brown Linens

» Merino Silk and Blk. and Col\l Kid Gloves
White and Red Flaunel
Hosiery Ac. Ac. Ac.
For sale low by W. C. MOORE.
Feb. 15

1 Candies.
! QAA LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale by

OUU W. C. MOORE.

r
Wines.

t 2 14 Casks superfine Maderia Wine.
2 Qr. no good old do do.
10 Cases St. Julien Medoc Claret Wine,
1 Cask Old Port Do.
1 Case superfine Holland Gin. in qts. For sale

lowby W. C. MOORE.

"Old Pinch Castillian."

HALF Pipe Old Fiench Brandy, as above
W. C. MOORE.

1CASE Crosse k Black-well's English Pickles, con.sitting of Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Caulitlowcr and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

Dec. G, 1832. SEIAW k AUSTIN.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c,
rpiIE subscriber continues to keep on hand a comJLplete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc!rics, Crockery, kc., which lie will sell very low for c.vsn.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &c. &o.
Among his Dry Goods willbefound a good article c

pure Irish Linen, which he will warrant to bo genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CIIARLESWORTH.

Fine Cigars.

A SPLENDID Lot of ;'RrO HONDO'S." and a

choice article of the "BENJAMIN FRANKLIN"
' Brand. For sale by B. W. CHAMBERS.

Jan 18 ?,if

hi BBLS. Kennedy's BuUc-r Crackers,
w Received and for sale bv
Dec. G, 1852.

_

'

SHAW k AUSTIN.

4 SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CITRON and
.'V. RAISINS, just received, and low for cash bv

1 jail 11 B. W. CHAMBERS.

I?RKSH Citron. Raisins, Almonds, Currants, Yeast
Powder, Muecaroni, Broma, Figs, Chocolate, Capers.Lemons. Irish Potatoes, ic.. just received by

jan. lltf fi K. W. BONNEY.

NOTICE.
rI~MIK subscribers have removed from their oldstand,

| A to the one formerly occupied by Maj. K. S. Mofi'af,
. ". »1ia Trunk of Camden, where mav be

JIIICU UVUI O UUV t v via v .

ound at all timc3 a complete assortment of Groceries.
Jan. 11 2 tf SHAW k AUSTIN

s A A BAGS Rutlcdge's Family Buckwheat. Rccei4Uved and lor sale by SHAW k AUSTIN.

wY CASE Pie Fruit
1 do Pine Apple in juice. Received and for salo

by SHAW k AUSTIN.

OA BOXES Mild Goshen Cheese. Received and for
Ov sale by SHAW k AUSTIN.

J A Bbls. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for salebv
11/ Dec. C, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

*

1CASE frccb Maccaroni. Received and for sale by
Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

I CASE potted Yarmoulh Herring
1 do do Anchovio Paste

Received and lor sale by
Dec. G. 1852 SHAW k AUSTIN.

1CASK genuine London Mustard
1 do do French do

Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

yA TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon.
? )w Received and for sale by
Dec C, 1852. SIIAW AUSTIN.

GASES No. 1 Smok.nl Salmon
w 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

Ale and Porter.
K CASKS "Bvnsa'" TORTSR,
f) 3 ' "Falkirk's" ALS.

Just received by W. C. MOORS.
New Arrivals.

4 Cases l'int Tickles assorted,
4 " " " "

Just received by W. C. MOORE.

J AIDES' KID GLOVES Handsome Fans, French
j Embroideries, Linen Il'dkfs, Doilcrs, Table Linens,Linen Sheeting, Ac., now opening at
March 29

" BONNNY'S._
VLOT of line Guava JSLLY. just received and

. low for cash by B. W. CHAMBERS.

Ll.UBEK FOR SALE
TinilTK TINS, Ash. Hickory, Poplar. Mahogany.
W Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every va

riety of Northern Lumber.
ALSO.

GRIND STONESand ICS.for sale iu lots andquan
tities to suit purchasers. Address

JOHN B MARTIN, Agent,
Oct. 2G.lv. Charleston Neck Ice House

Soda Water and Ire,
KSTT always on hand by

May 3. J. A. SCIIROCK._
4f» and 6-4 INDIA MATTING, for sale low to

. to close, by S. W: BONNSY.
i 7

("1 RAIN Cradles of a superior quality, for sale by
J S. W. BONNSY.

V SILVER Mounted Cnrriago Harness, of Johnson'smake, for sale at less than cost by
May 17 E. W BONNBY.

WJI. Jl. SIIANiVOK,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, 8 C.
Has removed his Office to that oue door above

A. Young's Hook Store Jan. 24.

.csCTim.^wrai;v. .-jm.'szzgwsEJDj

Professor Alexander C. Barry's
TKICOPHEBOIS,

OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,
softening and promoting the growth of the hnir,

cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
and external cuts, bruise?, dc. 'Ihe common consent
of all who have used Barry's Tricopherous, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or

for eruptions, cuts, bruises, die., plaees-it at the head
of all preparations intended for like purposes. This
is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,
enclosing cash, and requiring immediate nttention,
would scarcely be btlicvcd. The wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles n day, probably exceedingthat of all the other hair preparations conjoined.
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the
liberal terms to deaiers, combine to increase its sales
with great rapidity; and improvements ic its composition,made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationas well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholesaleand retail, by the principal merchants and druggiststhroughout the UnitedStates and Canada, Mexico,West Indies, Great Britain and France, and by
Dortch, Jones <t Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles.
Price 25cts. May 24.Cm*

Spices.
A LL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Macc, Nutmegs,
r\ Hinrrnp Rlnf>lr nnrl Rorl Penner.

Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,
Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Water, &c. Always on hand at
Feb 8.6tf *Z. J. PellAY'S.

Window Glass.
THE subscriber has just receiveda large invoice o

that fine "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 y, 10 to 18 ^ 24, to which he invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. DellAY.

Dec. 2 ltf

Radway's Remedies.

CONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Just receivedat Z. J. DellAY'S.
March 29 tf

Colleton Bitters.
.4 LARGE and fresh supply, received this day ai

JA. Z. J. DclIAY'S.
April 19.3t

Lamps! Lamps!! *

FOR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,
among which area few of the new Pantciit Safety

Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DellAY'S.

Hanging Lamps.
FOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns.

Just received at Z. J. DcHAY'S.
Dec. 21..3t

"Come at Las!."

A FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and Tooth DentriQce. Received yesterdayat Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Pure White Lead.
,4 LARGE and fresh supply of llinrison's extra
1jL quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and
dry; Lim-ecd Oil; Spirits Turpentine, An. Ac. Just
receivedat Z. J. DkIIAY.S.

f Ladies' Ores* Good*, &c.

I7*ASH IONABLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Ba.rcge and Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and
Organdi Muslins. Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and
black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas, (a new article.) splendid worked Collars,
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs. Ivory and Spanish Fans,
Ac. Received and for sale by
March 29. McDOWALL & COOPER.

Fre*li Saratoga Water.

TCST received at
WORKMAN'S Trug-Store.

- New Spring Goods.
rpiIK subscriber has received a Iianiisomo assort!JL mcntof NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
Cip fiKVTr.EMEVS tt'KA K ffinsi'.lirir'nf n rrpnprnl

variety of all articles in liis line. to. which he invites
the special attention of purchasers.

April 12-15tf P. ROBENSON.

A SPLENDID assortment of Single and Double
J\ Barrelled GUXS, from $5 to §100, with powder
Flasks, Shot Bags and Pouches, Percussion Caps,
Cleaning Rods, <tc. Received and fo. saleby

Dec. 3. McDOWALL &. COOPER.

NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to the estate of JAMES R.

McKAlN, by note of otherwise, are hereby
earnestly requested to conic forward and make payment.as it is time they were paid; and however much
1 may dislilfe it, and you would he displeased at it,
I hope you will not blame mo if you find your notes
and accounts in the hands of a proper officer for collection.JOIIN ROSSER,

Executor of Juntos It. McKain.
Camden. Jun. 25. 4

Charleston and Florida Steam Packets.
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
CONNECTING WITH THE NEW-YORK STEAMERS EACH WAY.

rIMlE CAROLINA, L. M. Ooxetter, master, will
X leave every Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
touching at Jacksonville, Pieolata and Pilatkn, on the
St. John's River; returning, will arrive in Charlestonon Wednesday.
The FLORIDA, Charles Willy, master, will leave

on Tuesday Afternoon of each week, at same hour, and
in addition to the above ports, will stop at Black
Creek ; returning, will arrive on Saturday Morning.
Due notice will always be given when the Carolina
makes an extra trip to St. Augustine. It is only considerednecessary to say that these boats have been
built especially for this trade, and are commanded by
the most experienced navigators.

Fare to Jacksonville $8
Fure to Pilatka §10

Pnf fridirht or tmssnse. nnnlv on board, at Southern
wharf, or "to"" 1" ° JOHN'' W. CALDWELL,

Feb. 15. 7 20t 89 East Bav._
Tea, Tea, Tea.

("1 UNPOWDKR, Hyson. Imperial, Young Ilvson
X and Black, of superior quality. Received and

for sale by - SIIAW & AUSTIN.

^ CASES (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" SparkOling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

| A KITTS No. 1 Mockarel (new)
_L v' 10 qr. bis. do do do

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and for sale by
Pec^C, 1852. SNA\VJc AUSTIN

Spring Coodv Ac.

rr,HE Subscribers are now receiving an elegant asJLsortmcnt of SPllfXG AXD SUMMER GOODS,
selected bv one of the Firm in New York.

McDOWALL k COOrER.
April 5. . 1-1tf

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit.
4 A Kegs Malaga GrapesL \ / 1 case fresh Currants
50 pkgs. Raisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes

Layer and Bunch
20 drums new crop Figs
2 bagsBordeaux Almonds
English Walnuts. Filberts, Brn7.ilNuts. Citron, Lemons
aim Oranges. Received and for sale bv

Dec. fi, '852. S11AW'k A UST1N.

^ CASES assorted French Cordials. Received and
rj for sale by SHAW k AUSTIN.

Sugar nud Coffee.
"r SACKS Rio Cotl'ee,

*«t) 6 Hhds. first quality Sugar. Justreceivedand
for saleby W. C-. MOORE.

E. w. iioi n.v,

Bank Agent and General merchant,
CORKER Of BROAP AND YORK GTP.EETtj,

CAMDEN, S. C.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WOJsDER,
FOR 1 HE CURE OF

On. J. S. HOUGHTOfcTS

/tr.""~>r...".
'

.:-

IT&*' !. £/j» jray. P £\"&\
fc' g tji? S s sC® f? fei i' x - >XIPs p% lili'.r^jlf Li dp/

Prepared Irom RENNET, or the fourth"SO M
ACII OF THE OX, after directions of BARON
LIEBIG, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. HOUGHTOiv, M. D. Philadelphia Pa.

This is a trulv wonderful remerlv for 1NDIGES-
TION, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY,Curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice

£2f~IIalf a teaspoonfui of Pepsin, infused in water,will digest or di.-soive, Five Founds of Roast
Bef in about tv.o hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN is the chief elpment, or Great DigestingPrinciple of the Gastric Juice.the Solvent ot

the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and SimulatingAgent of the Mtomach and Intestines. It ie
extracted from the Digestive Stomach of the Ox,
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice in
its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COMPLETEand PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.
By the aid of this preprration, the pains and evils
of INDIGESTION and DVSPEPSJA^ire removed,just as they would be by a healthy Stomach.
It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases
of DEBILITY, EMACIATION, NERVOUS DECLINE,and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION,
supposed to be on the verge of the grave. The
Scientific. Evidence upon which it is based, isjn
the highest degree CURIOUS and REMARKABLE.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE r
BARON L1EBJG in his celebrated work on

At.trail i . 41 A ~ A i!>.
saiiiiiidij . ~~xiii .11liJJUicii ASigCEllve
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be
readily prepared from the mucous membrane ol
the stomach of the Ox, in which various articles
ol food, as mpat and eggs, will be softened chang.ed, and digested, just in the same manner as theywould be in the human stomach.'"

jJS&P^Call on the Agent, and get a DescriptiveCircular, gratis, giving a large amount ol SCIENTIFICEVIDENCE, similar to the above, togetherwith Reports of REMARKABLE CURES,
from all parts of the United States.
Agent.Z. J. DeHAY, Camden- Wholesale

and Retail Agent,
~$500 CHALLENGE, *

TT^IIATEVER concerns the health and happiness of aV\ people is at all times of the most importance. I take
it tor granted that e\ery person will do uii in their powir, *

to save the lives of their children, and that every personwill endeavor to promote their own health at oil sacrifices.
I feel it to lie my duty to solemnly attire you that WORMS,
according to the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
which children and adults are liable; if ycu have an appetitecontinually changeable from one kind of fcod t
another. Bad Bieath, Pain in tho Stomach. Picking at » ,«.

Nose, Hardness ami Fullness ol the Belly, Dry Cr,Slow Fever. Pulse Irregular.rcmemberthat all these de
note WORMS,and you should at once apply the remedy.
IIOBEXSACli'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon .Scientific Principles, compoundedwith purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe

when taken, and can be given to the mcst tender Infant
with derided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaintsand Diarrliftra Ivive made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic pn perties of my Worm Sjrup are such, that it
stands without an ecptal in the rntalogne of medicine* in
giving tone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it
an Infallible remedy (or those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the
astonishinc cures performed by I his Syrup after Physicianshave failed, is the best evidence of its superior tflicaryoverall others.

THE TAPE WORM I
This is the most diffienlt Worm to destroy of all that in

fest the humeri system, it grows to an almost Indefinite
length becoming ro coiled and fastened in the Intertinea
and Stomach effecting the health so sadly as to cause St.Vitus t'ancc. Fits, &c..that those afflicted seldoraif ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them loan early
grave. In order to destroy tins Worm, a very energetictreatmcntmttstbepiirsued.it would therefore be properto take 6 to 8 of nty Liver Pills so as to remove all obstructions.llmt the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,whith must h- taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulls 3 tirr.i s
a day these directions followed have never been km wn to
fail in coring the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
HCiliiKSACIi'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

LIVEIl, itservtiiE as a liltererto purify the Dluod. orgivingthe proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong aeticrr
of the Liver effects the other important parts of the system,and esults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia Ac. We should, therefore, watch evesy sjmptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of HOOTS & PLANTSfurnishedby nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion (rem theI'ulmouarv mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, w hich changesin some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action of thesystem. 3rd, A TONIC which givestone and strength to the nervous system, renewing healthand vigor to all parts of the body. 4ih, A CATHARTIC,which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
massot corrupt and vitiated roatier, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma

ny complaints to which yon are subject. In obstructions
either total or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a
healthy act ion, puritvine the blued and other fluids so effectuallyto put to flight all complaints which may arise
Irom female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side hark. & r.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensnck, all othersbeing base Imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desironsofbecoming Agents rnustaddress the Proprietor. J*N. Ilobensack. No. 120 North 2nd ;t. above Race St.Phi addphia. Pa.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.

Agents. Z.J. Delfav.Camden Wholesale and Retail Apt.W. A. Morrison& Co., Winttsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,J. A. Reed Chesterfield.
OCT Price each 25 c:s.

Hardware.
r|"MlE Subscribers oft'er to mo public, the most comJLplctc assortment of- HARDWARE in the back
country. As it has been nearly all bought from first
hands, thev can sell (on tho same terms) at Charloston
prices.
Those wanting Builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-tutor .Mill Saws, Axes,Iron or Steel, would do well to give them a call.
McDOWALL & COOPER.

Reaily-Tladc Clothing.
VHANDSOME stock of COATS, VESTS AND

PANTS. Also, Coats and Vests for Boys. With
a large assortment of HATS. Just received at

Oct. If.. A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S.
A. G. BASKIR,

VTTORXEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR INEQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker
shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of thoCourt House. May 18.

W. Till SILOW CASTOR.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

r AVnpv c

Oflico on Broad-Street near the Court House.
W. H. R. WORKMAN,

A TTORNKY AT LAW". AND SOLICITOR INj.\. EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend the Covtfta.of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Oflico inJtlic
Court House. ,».;?*'*
Patent Excelsior Cutting Knives,

A f"ANUFACTURKD only E. Taylor £ Co., ColuraIU bus. Ceorg'a. Nov sale by
W. ANDERSON, Agcut.

Camden, Sept. ^ 12tf


